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Abstract. Tropospheric
methyl bromide(CH3Br) and methyl
chloride(CH3C1)aresignificantsources
of ozone(03) destroying
halogens
to the stratosphere.
Their03 depletionpotential(ODP)
canbe determined
fromatmospheric
lifetimesandthereforetheir
atmospheric
budgets,
bothof whichareoutof balance
withknown
sinktermslargerthanidentifiedsources.
We havediscovered
a new
sourceof CH3Brand CH3CIemissions
to the atmosphere
at two

by greenplants[Jeffersand Wolin,1997;Jefj•rset al., 1998].A
largediscrepancy
remains
in theglobalbudget
of CH3Brwithsinks

wetland sites in the Northeastern United States. We have reason to

48 Gg yr'l of CH3CI.Theseare preliminaryestimates
basedon
measurements
madeduringthe endof the 1998 growingseason,a
time periodof decreased
emissions
of othertracegasessuchas

Rasmussen,1999]. The troposphericbudget of CH3CI contains
significantcomponents
from marinesinksand sources,anthropogenic sources,biomassburningemissions,depletionby OH, and
lossto the stratosphere
[Graedel and Keene, 1995; Khalil and
Rasmussen,1999]. Our understanding
of the magnitudeof these
budgetcomponents
is incompletebecausethe identifiedsourcesare
1) lessthan the identified sinks and 2) lessthan that requiredto

methane(CH4).

maintainthecurrentatmospheric
burdenof 3.7 Tg yr'l of CH3CI

believethatthesecompounds
arebiologically
produced
in situ.Our
measurements
indicatethat the globalannualflux of CH3Brand

CH3C1
fromwetlands
couldbeashighas4.6 Ggyr'l of CH3Brand

exceeding
sources
bycloseto 70 Ggyr'l [Yvon-Lewis
andButler,
1997].

CH3C1
contributes
from 13-25%of theannualchlorineinputto
thestratosphere
depending
onthemeasured
tropospheric
mixing
ratio[GraedelandKeene,1995;Montzkaet al., 1996;Khaliland

[Graedel and Keene, 1995; Khalil and Rasmussen,1999]. The
averageglobalatmosphericconcentration
of CH3C1is 606 pptv
with
slightly
higher
concentrations
measured
in the tropicsand
1. Introduction
slightly lower concentrations
found in the polar regionsof both
Chlorineradicalsdestroyozone(03) in the stratosphere
causing hemispheres
[Khalil and Rasmussen,
1999].
areas of 03 layer thinning and subsequently
"holes" [WMO,
In an attemptto helpidentifymissingsources
in boththe CH3Br
1989,1994].Methyl chloride(CH3CI) is one of the largestreser- and CH3C1atmosphericbudgetswe undertooka measurement
voirs of reactivechlorine in the troposphereand thereforeis surveyof potentialsources.
This surveyincludedtwo Northeastern
important
in thenaturalprocesses
responsible
for stratospheric
03 UnitedStatesfreshwaterpeatlands,Sallie'sFen andAngie's Bog,
destruction[Graedel and Keene, 1995; Khalil and Rasmussen, where we have made seasonalmeasurements
of CH4 and carbon
1999]. Bromineradicalsare estimatedto be up to 50 timesmore dioxide (CO2) effiux for closeto ten years [Frolking and Crill,
efficientthanchlorinein stratospheric
03 destruction
[Yunget al.,
1994].Wetlandsappeared
to be a potentialsourceof mc,thyl halides
1980; Solomonet al., 1992; WMO, 1992; Mano and Andreae, becauseothers have observedeffiux of CH3CI and CH3I from
1994].CH3Br,usedworldwideasa fumigant,is the largestsource saturated organic rich soils [Wuosmaa and Hager, 1990;
of bromineradicalsin theatmosphere
[Woj•yet al. 1975;McElroy Muramatsu and Yoshida, 1995]. Measurementsof CH3Br and
et al. 1986]. This potentialproblemhasled to the reductionand CH3CI were madeweekly at the two sitesfrom 1 September- 1
eventual
cessation
of theindustrial
production
anduseof CH3Brin November 1998. The measurements revealed effiux of these trace
2005 as reflectedin the 1995 Montreal Protocol[UNEP, 1995].
gasesin amountsthat may have a significantimpact on their
The atmospheric
CH3Brmixingratiois 10 to 15partspertrillion atmospheric
budgets.
by volume(pptv) in theNorthernHemisphere
andapproximately
7 to 9 pptvin theSouthern
Hemisphere
[Khalilet al., 1993;Penkett
et al., 1994].Sourcesof CH3Brincludebiologicalproductionand 2. Experimental Procedure
releasefrom the ocean[Khalil et al., 1994; Pilinis et al., 1996],
Sallie'sFen, a poorfen locatedin Barrington,NH (43 o12.5'N,
biomassburning[Blakeet al., 1993; Cicerone,1994;Mano and 71ø03.5'W),hasa surfaceareaof 1.7ha andis dominated
primarily
Andreae, 1994], combustionof leadedgasoline[Penkettet al., by Sphagnum
spp.,Carexspp.,andericacious
shrubs[Frolkingand
1994;Bakeret al., 1998], emissionfrom fumigationof cultivated Crill, 1994]. The wetlandrangesfrom minerotrophicwet edgesto
land, structures,
andperishables
[Yateset al., 1996: Yateset al., an ombotrophic
centralarea[Frolkingand Crill, 1994].The sitehas
1997], and emissionfrom terrestrialhigher plants [Gan et al., beenstudiedfor CH4 and CO2 emissionsto the atmosphere
since
1998]. Sinks of atmospheric
CH3Br includereactionwith OH
1989 [Frolking and Crill, 1994]. Continuousdata for this site
[Penkett
et al., 1994;Prinnet al., 1995],lossto theocean[Butler, includeswater level, wind speed,temperature(air and peat),
1994;Lobeftet al., 1995; Yvon-Lewis
and Butler, 1997], uptakeby precipitation,relativehumidity,net radiation,photo•,ynthetically
soils[Shorteret al., 1995;Serqaet al., 1998]andpossiblyuptake activeradiation,and barometricpressure.
The secondsamplingsite, Angie•s Bog, is a rich fen located
adjacentto theMerrymeetingRiver in New Durham,New Hampshire(43 ø26.2'N,71ø10.4'W). It is alsodominatedby Sphagnum
Copyright
1999bytheAmerican
Geophysical
Union.
spp.Controlledwaterreleasesfrom MerrymeetingLake maintain
a uniformwetnessin thewetlandthroughout
theyear.CH4andCO2
Papernumber1999GL900587.
0094-8276/99/1999GL900587505.00
fluxes were measuredsemi-continuouslyat this site from 1989
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through1994.
The gas flux measurements
for CH3Br, CH3C1,CH4, and CO2
weremadeusinga transparent,
climatecontrolledLexanandTeflon
chamber(100cm (or 50cm dependinguponvegetationheight)x
63cm x 63cm) placedon an aluminumcollar imbeddedin the
wetland.Four gas samplesof approximately2 liters eachwere
taken at specifiedintervalswith a pumpand stainlesssteelcylinders.The chamber,air, surfaceand 10 cm depthtemperatures
and
pH wererecordedduringthe measurements.
The sample canisterswere returnedto the laboratoryand
analyzedfor CH3Br, CH3C1,CH4 and CO2within 24 hours.The
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CH3Br and CH3CI mixing ratioswere determinedusinga gas
chromatograph
equipped
withanO2dopedelectroncapturedetector
[Kerwinet al., 1996].A gaschromatograph
equippedwith a flame
ionizationdetector(GC-FID) wasusedto determine
concentrations
of CH4anda thermalconductivity
detector
gaschromatograph
was
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usedfor analysisof CO2.

Fluxeswere calculatedusingthe linearregression
slopeof the
measuredgas concentration
in the samplesover time usingthe
following equation:

Flux- SlopeP/(RT)Vc/Ac(109nmole/mole
x1440min/d)c (1)

Figure 1. RelationshipbetweenCH3Brand 10 cm tcu•perature
at
two wetlandsitesin NortheasternUnited States.Linearregression

of the 10 cm temperature
(øC) versusthe measured
CH3Brflux
(nmoles
m'2d
4) at Sallie's
Fen(o) andAngie'sBog([3).Flux- 2.34
(10ø055t)
withanr2- 0.6686.

whereFluxisin nmoles
m-2d4, Slopeisequalto ppmvorpptv/min,
P is air pressure
of approximately
1 atm,R is thegasconstant
equal

to 8.206 x 10-5m3 atm/K mol, T is the chambertemperature
in
Kelvin, Vc is the chambervolume, Ac is the collar area, and c is a

The ratio of the emissionsof CH3Br versusCH3C1(Figure 2)

reveals
a linearleastsquares
regression
slopeof 4.6x 10-2withan
1a of 0.67.In previous
studies
of biomass
burningemissions
from

constant
to convertfrommixingratios(10-6for ppmvmeasure- a borealforestthe molarratiobetweenthesetwo compounds
was
mentsand10-•2forpptvmeasurements).
determined
to be 1.90x 10-2[MarioandAndreae,1994].Sinceour
measured
valuerevealsa somewhathigherratio,thismay indicate
eitherlessavailabilityof CI' in the peator a largersourceof stored
Br'o

3. Results

and Discussion

Table 1 is a summary of the fluxes measuredat both sites.
Reportedvaluesarethe averageflux of n samplesplusor minusthe
standard
deviation.CO2fluxesarereportedasnegativevaluesand
represent
uptakeby the wetlands.The fluxesrangedfrom 2.2 - 56

To obtain an estimateof the global emissionswe used the
followingequation:

GlobalFlux = LocalFlux x GrowingSeasonx LandArea (2)

wheretheGlobalFlux is calculated
in Gg yr'•, LocalFluxis the
nmoles
m'2d4 of CH3Brand57.4- 1109.1nmoles
m-2d4 of CH3C1. highest
measured
fluxequalto 56.1nmoles
m'2d4 far CH3Brand
Sallie'sFen showshigherflux ratesfor all tracegasesmeasured.
1109.1nmoles
m'2d4 forCH3CI,GrowingSeason
isin days(240
Thismaybe dueto temperature
variationduringflux measurements
at these sites.

The temperature/fluxrelationship(Figure 1) is similarto that
measuredbetweenCH4 and DMS and temperatureat this site
[Frolking and Crill, 1994; DeMello, 1992]. SinceCH4 and DMS
are believed to be microbially mediated,we suggestthat the
mechanisms
of productionof CH3BrandCH3CImightpossiblybe
biological as well. Emission to the atmospheremay then be
controlled
by temperature,
depthof the saturated
zoneandvegetative cover.

Table 1. Summaryof MeasuredVariablesat Two Wetland
Sites in Northeastern United States

MeasuredVariable

Sallie'sFen

Angie'sBog

CH3Br(nmoles/m2/d)
CH3CI(nmoles/m2/d)
CH4(mmoles/m2/d)
CO2(mmoles/m2/d)
10cmTemperature
(øC)
ChamberTemperature
(øC)
pH (pH units)

21.4 + 16.5
525+ 281
30.4 + 22.0
-105 + 119
16.6+ 3.2
24.6 + 6.3
4.9 + 0.7

7.46+ 7.56
184+ 113
2.06+ 1.63
-98.3 + 50.4
6.17 + 4.1
10.2+ 2.6
5.5 + 0.7

12

7

n

daysfor temperateecosystems),
andLandArea of wetlandsin the

worldistakento be3.56x 10•2m2[Gorham,
1991]. Themaximum
measured
flux ratewaschosenbecausethe methylhalidegasfluxes
weremeasured
at the endof the biologicallyactiveseason.If these
gasesbehavelike CH4 emissionor CO2respirationat thissite,our

experiencehasbeenthat early September
fluxesare closeto the
annualmeanfluxesof thesegasesfrom thesewetlands.Measured
CH4fluxesfor earlySeptember
showthattheyareanywherefrom
8 to 65% of the maximum measuredflux value for the growing
seasonof 1998. The globalestimatefor emissionsof CH3Brby

wetlands
couldbe4.6 Ggyr4, or approximately
5% of the"missing"source.
48 Ggyr4 of CH3C1is estimated
to beemittedfrom
wetlandswhich couldaccountfor anywherefrom 2 to 12% of the
globalatmospheric
budgetimbalance[GraedelandKeene,1995].

Thesearecompelling,
if limited,flux data.Theyarepreliminary
estimatesfor the following reasons:the length of our sampling
periodwaslimitedto 2 months,the samplingwasconducted
near
theendof thegrowingseasonduringsenescence
whichin thepast
has shownlessthan the maximum emissionsof othertracegases
[e.g.Frolla'ng
andCrill, 1994;DeMello, 1992],andonlya limited
numberof sitesweresampled.Thus,our datais a startingpointfor
an emissionestimate.In orderto refine the calculationsof global
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(nmoles
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-•) andCH3Br(nmoles
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4) atSallie's
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Bog(71).Theequation
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emissions,
we need:1. To showthattheseemissionsare a common
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4. Conclusions

Our directmeasurements
indicatethatwetlandsare a potentially
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significantsourceof themethylhalides,CH3BrandCH3C1,to the
troposphere.We have observedthis sourcein two different
192, 1995.
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riceagricul- Serca, D., A. Guenther,L. Klinger, D. Helmig, D. Hereld, and P.
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